
 
Holiday Wishlist Tutorial  



   

With the Holidays right around the corner, your friends and family are asking what you want. You could 
write your list but with Pinterest, you can create a Holiday Wishlist that will ensure you get exactly what 
you want. Once it’s created, you’ll be able to email it your friends and family. Let’s get started! 

Creating a Holiday Wishlist 
To start your Holiday Wishlist, you need to create a board. This will get you on your way to getting 
exactly what you want this Holiday season.  

1. From the home page, click on your name in the top right hand corner. 

 
2. Click Create a board. 

 
3. In the Create a board box, name your board “My Holiday Wishlist.” You can add a description of 

what your My Holiday Wishlist is. Category allows you to choose what your list details. You can 
place Holidays and events for this list. Secret boards are only available to be seen by you and 
whoever you invite to see it. While creating your board, you can make your wishlist secret. Click 
the toggle to switch it to Yes. 



   

 
4. Click Create. 

You have successfully created your Holiday Wishlist board. 

Adding the Pin It Extension 
With the Pin It extension in Chrome, you can pin things you want from other sites to your Holiday 
Wishlist. If you are not using Chrome, you can skip by this section.  

1. In your Pinterest board homepage, click the add button . 
2. Select “Get our browser button to save ideas even faster.” 
3. Click Get our browser button. 

 
4. Click Add extension. 

After installation, you are now ready to start pinning outside of Pinterest. You can find the Pin It 
Button in the top right hand corner of your screen. You can right-click on it to remove from 
Chrome or change the settings. 

Adding Items to Board from Your Pinterest Home Page 
It’s time to start browsing different pins to find something you want from family and friends.  



   

1. On your Pinterest home page, you can scroll through pins that Pinterest has tailored to you 
based on your answers when you signed up.

 
2. Hover your mouse over the item you want to pin to reveal the Pin It button. 

 
3. Click Pin It. 
4. On Pick a board, find My Holiday Wishlist. 



   

 
5. Click Pin It again. 

You have now successfully pinned your first item. You can find it under your name in the top 
right hand corner of your screen. 

Searching for the Perfect Item on Pinterest 
You can browse for more items that you want on your Pinterest Wishlist that don’t show up on your 
home page and pin it into your Holiday Wishlist. 

1. At the top of the homepage, locate the search bar. 

 
2. Type in a topic. For example, monopoly. 
3. Hit enter key. 
4. Locate the next item you want. 

 
5. Click Pin It. 
6. Beside your My Holiday Wishlist board, click Pin It. 



   

 
You have successfully added another item to your Holiday Wishlist. 

Adding Items Outside of Pinterest 
With the Pin It extension for Chrome, you can pin items to your Holiday Wishlist from your favourite 
websites.  

1. Browse through one of your favourite websites. For example, Chapters Indigo. 
2. Locate the item you want.

 
3. Hover over the picture of the product. 
4. Click Pin It in the corner. 
5. In the Pick a board window, hover over your list, click Pin It. 

 
You have successfully added another item to your Holiday Wishlist. 

Emailing Your Holiday Wishlist 
You’ve finished adding pins from Pinterest and from other websites to create your Holiday Wishlist, now 
you need to share it with your friends and family. 

1. On your Pinterest home page, click your name to access your Pinterest boards. 

https://www.chapters.indigo.ca/en-ca/


   

2. On your Pinterest boards’ page, locate your My Holiday Wishlist.

 
3. Click the board. 
4. In your board, locate the Share button under the three dots on the right hand side of the screen 

above your pins. 

 

5. Click the Share button . 
6. Click Send board. 

 
7. Type your message into the box provided. 



   

8. Add in your family and friends’ email addresses in the box provided or find your friends from 
your Yahoo, Google+, or Facebook accounts. This will help you find everyone you need.

 
9. Click to send. 

You have successfully sent your Holiday Wishlist board and message.  
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